
Journey to Freedom Registration Form

Saturday, September 26, 2015
Participant Name:  

Group/Organization:   

Age:  

Emergency Contact:  

Phone #:

Email:

All participants should arrive at least 10 minutes before your 

Please circle your referred arrival time: 6:00 6:20

Registration will close when event attendance is full.  Please return this form to the Museum Educator via 
fax (319-862-2105), mail (55 12th Ave SE, Cedar Rapids, IA 52401), or email kgladden@blackiowa.org).

*Please turn in this top portion as your official registration form. If registering multiple participants as part of a group or 
organization, please attached a list containing the above information for each participant to this registration form. 

Journey to Freedom takes place at:
Wickiup Hill Learning Center
10260 Morris Hills Road
Toddville, IA 52341.

Presented by:

Dear Participant:

Thank you so much for your participation in this year’s Journey to Freedom. Here are a few “need to 

know” items that we thought would be useful for you to know before you begin.

-Participation in Journey to Freedom is $3 per participant.
-Please be sure to have your registration forms turned in by Friday, September 11.
-Be sure to wear closed-toe shoes for your protection.  Sunscreen, bug spray, and a full water bottle are 
highly recommended.
-Walk, not run, on the trails at all times to preserve the nature around them and prevent poison ivy.
-Refrain from touching all plants or animals, so as not to disrupt these animals and plants in their homes.

*The African American Museum of Iowa is not legally responsible for injuries sustained by participants.

An information sheet for students and their parents will be emailed to teachers by September 12.  
Please contact the Museum Educator at the African American Museum of Iowa with any questions.

319-862-2101 ext. 226 or kgladden@blackiowa.org

Journey to Freedom
Please keep this portion for your records.

mailto:kgladden@blackiowa.org

